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$40 day care with any full groom or

style clip.

$45 wash and blow dry with any

daycare visit.

15% off when you re-book a wash and

blow dry in between a full groom.

Winer grooming

Winter is when your dog's coats will need

extra TLC. Our daycare and grooming

combo discounts are continuing througout

the colder months:

1.

2.

3.

Check out our new range of Melanie

Newman grooming products on your next

visit.

 

fun

Winter trading hours are here!  As of Monday 6

July, our opening hours will be:

Monday: 7.30am - 6.30pm

Tuesday 7.30am - 6.30pm

Wednesday 7.30am - 6.30pm

Thursday 7.30am - 8.00pm

Friday 7.30am - 6.30pm

 

Walks (starting 6 July)

Walks will return on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

 $20 for a one hour exercise walk. Walks need to

be booked a week in advance, and can be booked

online with any full daycare visit.

 

Pick up and drop off housekeeping reminders

Please remember to collect your dog 10 mins

before closing.  A reminder of our late pick up

policy - $5 for every 5 mins after closing. 

 

Leads, collars and harnesses

All dogs must be on lead coming into and leaving

day care.  Leads help to ensure that our drop off

and pick up process runs safely and smoothly. A

flat non-extendable lead is best.

 

Pricing changes (from 6 July)

So that we can continue to provide our top

quality service, some of our prices are changing:

- Casual full daycare visit = $62/day.

- Casual half daycare visit = $45/up to 5 hours.

 

Our 10 visit packs will remain at $500, providing

the best value for regular visits at $50/day. Note:

these are limited to 3 months from the date of

purchase.

 

Don't forget to book your FREE Wash & Blow dry

after every 10 visits.

World Dachshund Day - Friday 19 June
To celebrate, World Dachshund Day we are

throwing a Dachshund Party on Friday 19

June. $40 daycare for Dachshunds with $10

from every visit donated to Dachshund Rescue

Australia.

Social distancing and good hygeine

We ask that everyone continues to

practice good hygeine and sensible social

distancing. If there is someone inside

collecting or dropping off their dog,

please wait outside. If you are inside,

please maintain the prescribed 1.5m

distance from others.

NEWSLETTER

You can follow all of your dog's happiness

moments on Facebook and Instagram. 

 

Like us and leave us a review on Google,

Facebook and Instagram. 

WINTER 2020

@centennialbark

What a year it's been so far! We are eternally grateful to everyone for their continued support through such a

challenging time. We have loved seeing everyone at each and every visit, and your support of our business has

been truly humbling and heart-warming. So from the bottoms of our paws, we say thank you.

Winter is here! We are gradually returning to a 'new normal', re-opening on Mondays and bringing back our late

night Thursdays, as of Monday 6 July.

Dogs are lucky not to have to social distance, to help the Winter blues we are running a series of breed days (check

out our social section). Our grooming specials are continuing and don't forget to book your free wash and blow dry

after 10 visits (grab a loyalty card to help you keep track).

See you all soon, Tom and the team x

 

Got any feedback or ideas for our newsletter -

e:info@centennialbark.com.au

ONLINE BOOKINGS ARE BEST// make the most of our online booking system// Reserve your
dog's place at day care or choose a grooming service any time// Never miss a play date!
 

Parties, parties, parties
Mark these dates in your Winter diaries:
 
Oodles/Cavoodles Party
Wednesday 24 June // $40 daycare for all
Oodles
 
Frenchie Party
Friday 3 July // $40 daycare for French Bulldogs
 
Mondays are back!
Monday 6 July // $40 daycare for everyone
 
Siblings Day
Friday 17 July // bring your brother or sister to
daycare for FREE


